Login at InstantReply.com with your registered email address, and the password you set up after purchase.

●
●

The First time you log in you will be shown this page. Click on “Click Here” to set your “From Email Address Domain”
This will walk you through the steps of setting up the address InstantReply will send all your Campaign Emails through.

●

●

Fill in all the fields with your Agency/Business/personal information. To comply with the US Can Spam Act all emails are required
to have accurate location and company information in the footer. What you enter in these fields will be what is populated in your
emails.
When filling out Mobile Number your country code (for example +1 for US is required)
Please click on “Verify Mobile Number” and the system will text you a code to confirm the Mobile number is accurate and abel to
receive InstantReply notifications.

●
●

After filling out all boxes, click on “Save”
You will see “Success! Profile Updated Successfully”

●

●
●
●

Now it is time to choose a Domain Name. This domain will be used for sending your InstantReply emails. You may
also opt to have your included Agency Site be built on this domain. Consider how the domain you choose
represents you and your agency. You may purchase new domains in the future should you change your mind.
You can choose any domain you wish. Domains ending in .US (or any national designation) require additional
documentation.
There is no charge for this domain (up to $15), if you choose a domain over $15 you will be given the option to pay
the difference.
Type your chosen domain (“URL”) and click “Check Availability” - if the domain you have chosen has already been
claimed and is unavailable, please search another domain.

●
●
●

●
●

Once your domain has been ordered you will see the following:
“Success! Domain Ordered Successfully. It may take up to 1 day to be active”
By default your From email will be created by using the prefix of the email you used to registered for InstantReply - for example:
if your registered email is John@gmail.com and you select mybusiness.com as your domain, then your InstantReply email will
be created as john@mybusiness.com.
You can add unlimited emails by setting up additional prefixes.
You can change the prefix of your email at anytime.

●
●
●

You will receive an email confirmation once your Domain Activation is complete and ready to use.
You do NOT have to wait for this email to finish setting up your account.
Return to InstantReply.com and log back in.

●
●
●
●

After completing the Domain set up and returning to InstantReply you will be prompted to complete your account Setup.
You will see this message: Warning: No replies will be received until you purchase numbers for your Company. (Note: The
first two numbers in your account are included with your subscription, there is no additional charges for this step)
Company numbers are the tracking numbers assigned to your InstantReply Company, these numbers track all inbound calls
to provide you with results reporting on your Marketing Campaigns.
Click on “Click Here” to jump to the Company Numbers Dashboard.

●

You can also find this dashboard at any time by Clicking on “Companies” in the navigation bar

●
●

Scroll down the page until you find the InstantReply Phone Numbers module.
Click on the “+” sign beside InstantReply Phone Numbers to expand this section.

●

Choose “+ Order Number”

●

To search for an available phone number based on area code enter the area code you prefer and click
search

●
●
●

A list of phone numbers will populate.
Choose TWO numbers from this list. If there are not two available numbers please search again for a different area code.
Click “Order Numbers”

●

You will see “Success! Company Updated Successfully”

●

Now it’s time to configure your tracking number and set up how InstantReply will deliver inbound calls to
your verified mobile number.

●

Click on “Companies” in the top Navigation Bar

●

From the “Companies” tab click on your company name to enter into that specific Company’s
settings.
(In the future you can set up additional companies to manage your customer account, and here is where
you will find them listed and be able to access them individually)

●

Scroll down and Click on “+ Instant Reply Phone Numbers” (the same process as the previous step
when you were choosing your Company Numbers)

●
●
●
●

Now when you expand this module you will see the two company numbers you have selected.
You can change these numbers at any time by purchasing new numbers using the links to the right
Click on “Advanced Settings” link in blue.
Important Note: The number listed first/on top is the number that is displayed as your caller ID number on all Voice Drops.
This is the number you should speak outloud in your Voice Drops when asking your leads to call you back.

First, you will configure your Voicemail Messages This controls what people who call your Company Tracking Number will hear.
Your choices:
●
None - this bypasses the internal InstantReply answering service, routes inbound calls to your verified mobile phone for you to
answer (or to be handled by your personal voicemail box)
●
Enable the voice message in 15 seconds (you are able to edit the number of seconds) - Routes the inbound call to your verified
mobile phone for the amount of time you specify, then reclaims the call and uses InstantReply’s internal answering system to take a
message for you
●
Direct Voice Message - skips routing the inbound call to you at all, answers after 2 rings with InstantReply’s internal answering
system

●
●
●
●

Using the “Instant Text Back” feature, you are able to send a personal response text message to the caller for any inbound call.
This first module is the setting for callers who go to voicemail (as in - you did NOT answer their inbound call)
Click “Enable Text Message” box
Type the message you want texted to the caller after you miss their call.

●
●
●

The second module is where you set the personal response message to callers who’s call you DID answer.
If you want to sent a SMS message to these callers click “Enable Text Message” here.
Type the message you would like to send the caller after you successfully answer their call.

●
●
●
●

All inbound calls are tracked to record that you received a response. You have further options as to how you wish those
calls to be handled.
You are able to record your calls by clicking the box next to “Record Calls”
You are able to add a short greeting before the caller comes on the line (such as: “All calls are recorded to ensure
customer satisfaction” to disclose that the call is being recorded)
If you would like to add a custom greeting that the inbound caller will hear you can upload a new Mp3 file, or type a
message that will be delivered in an automated “robot” style” voice.

●

●
●
●

A whisper message is a short message that you will record and say to yourself before the caller comes on the line. This is useful
when taking inbound calls live - it allows you to recognize that this call is a result of your InstantReply Campaign so that you can
handle the call appropriately.
Ex. “Call is from Roofer Lead Gen Campaign”
Keep the message as short as possible, the caller will experience the delay in connections (great to use this feature along with the
custom greeting in the previous step to counteract this small delay.
You can add new mp3/new recording of what you will hear when you answer a call by clicking the button next to “Add a new
MP3/Wav Recording.

●
●
●

Call ID Settings control what you see on your phone when a caller calls you on your Company Tracking Number. You have two
options for the Caller ID:
You can show the callers actual personal phone number by selecting the first option.
** OR**
You can show your company tracking number by selecting the second option. This is used to alert you that the inbound call is a result
of an InstantReply campaign - however using this option means that you will have to identify this caller in your Campaign results to
get their number and call them back (if they don’t leave it with you in the conversation or on a voicemail message)

●

Select “Update” at the bottom of the screen to save all of the changes you have made to the
Tracking Configuration page.

Your account set up is now complete!
Your next step is to review the training on the Quick Start Videos to learn how to
1)
2)

Generate a List
Create a Campaign or Use an InstantReply DFY Campaign

Then you can progress to the advanced feature training on the InstantReply
Training tab to learn how to set up and use
1)
2)
3)
4)

Your Agency Website
Appointment Booking
Invoicing and Billing
Your Ecom Store
And so much more!

Continue to next slide for
illustration….

Find all the training on the MEMBERS Tab!

